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II IO Rl OWN UP-TOW- N PROPERTIES 7

. nnnfoecoii ao she tnrked her TJoemOllC U111V-J"'-- WW w w. -
away, "but I never had much time for
writing back at home, and mother did
not approve of me 'wasting time on
scribbling,' as she called it." .

' (To be continued.)lSral- fcyCarlysle H. Holcormb aJ

S. 'Tryon near Catherine, 51x200, frontage on two streets...
E. Fourth Street, adjoining Postoffice, 50x140, alley in rear""8,01"
S. Tryon near Second, ,19x150, alley, unlimited future valu" , f)

S. College near Second, 64x220, alley, 6 small houses, terms
W. Third near S. Tryon, 50x100, good building and income "!i0,0(),l

N. College, near Trade, 45x200, income $6,000 per year ""S2''3(!I

New business block, annual- income $10,000, always rented. '""'0()0
Corner property near square, well improved, good income.! !'50(l

One of the finest business properties in North .Carolina, produV--

A prominent society woman suffer-
ing from neuralgia decided to consult
a noted specialist in nervous disorders.
The physician listened attentively to
her symptoms.

AWAY TO MAKE READY FOR THE KING
V

and steady income, good termsf

' We know each of these properties and recommend ti,tlir. n n
giltedge investments. Satisfactory terms may be arranged, y

UU1 Wquiryinvited.

E. C. Griffith Company

INNOCENT VICTIM
OF LIGHTED MATCH

Billings, Mont., April 8. Dropping
lighted matches into drill pipes in oil
wells in Montana is an uncertain oc-

cupation, as Frank E. Clift, a rancher
living near the Huntley project, east of
Billings, will testify.

The oil boom that struck eastern
Montana and Clift, although not en-
gaged in drilling for peraleum or even
"in on" any of the many field opera-
tions now under way, is the latest vic-
tim.

While drilling a well for water on
his place gas was noticed bubbling
through the water and the well driller,
an old hand in the game, suggested
possibilities of oil. He attempted to light
the gas on the surface of the water,
but failed.

Clift, of more adventuresome mind
and excited with visions of a real gas
or oil well on his place, dropped a
lighted match into the drill pipe "Puff"

the gas was there, it exploded and!
Clift found himself devoid of mustache
an deyebrows, taken off as cleanly as
though shaven.

McCoy Morefz.

"For the sake of old- - times tell us
about the King : and when he will be

"here, and where you left him and every-
thing else." Chief Porky could not wait
longer he was so glad, to hear a sound
that spoke of the : approaching spring.
"I want to hear from you now."

"Chirp,1 chirp, chirp," said Red Robin,
' and Hhen she noticed Major Pole Cat

coming toward the place where the
dwellers had gathered. "Look who

- comes here. It's my old friend Maior
Pole Cat. Well, well, Major how are
you anyway? The last time I saw you
the leaves were beginning to fall and
the frost was near, and the wind was
cold, but here you are as sound as
ever and you stood the winter all right.
I tell you I am glod to get back from
the land of the south. I am going to
build a nest right here where I first
saw the friends of the forest."
. "How does it come that you are so
slow in getting around Major?" asked
Chief Porky, "You've been asleep a
long time and didn't know it."

"I tell you I was tired and when
that last cold spell came I went to
sleep in the hollow tree over yonder
and I never did wake up till I heard
someone calling out that Red Robin
was here. But I tell you I would give
all of the good things in the Forest
up if I could see the King. It seems

"Madam," he said, impressively,
when she had concluded, "I can guar-
antee to cure you only on one condition

the removal of every tooth in your
mouth."

"Will you stake your professional rep
utation on that?" she asked anxiously.

"I certainly will." said the doctor.
"Very well," replied the society lead-

er. She placed her hands to her mouth
and removed two complete sets of false
teeth!

THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE YOUR PROPFptv
VALUE m

A painted house is salable at a higher price than anhrtiisp. "Paint also increases the loan and rontai ,ri,,- ""Pamtfj

THE POEM IS READ.

After the dinner the young people
sat aroung the table chatting and swap-
ping experiences to the cheering accom-
paniment of the victrola, which John
kept supplied with records. During a
lull in' the conversation Fern left the
roof and returned with a slip of paper
in her nana and a triumphant grin on
her face.

"Here's something for your royal-highnes- s

to read,", said she. handing
John Neale the paper with a flourish.

"It's the real thing, too, or I miss
my guess." she went on. "No ordinary
poetry, that. And just 'to think that
we none of us ever dreamed that our
own Gwendine was one of them there
writer persons! Wonders righjt in our
midst, anj everything."

Gwenda made a frantic grasp at the
paper, and turned red with chagrin
as she saw that John Nealt was fully
determined to read it, come what may.

"That's just a few foolish lines that
I dashed off for my own amusement
this morning," she complained to him,
"and it's not meant for anyone to read.
It's just sillybillv stuff, not literature
at all."

"Surely you will let me read it.
though, Miss Gwenda. I am so inter-
ested in poetry, you know, and I am
deeply interested in yours, as you may
imagine. It's not every dances who can
write, and that makes it all the more
remarkable to me."

"You wretch," said Gwenda to her
cousin, making a face at her to show
her entire disapproval of the incident.
'How in the world did you ever , find
it, though? I stuck that away safely
at least so I thought, early this morn-
ing."

"Pooh! What nonsense to be so mod-
est about anything that you do, Gwenda
mine," answered Fern, shaking her
head and raising her eyes to the ceil-
ing in assumed disgust. "Nobody hides
his ; or her light under a bushel any
more these days, and I just don't intend
to let thee, Gwenda."

John Neale read the 'Lines to a Lily,'
through with evident enjoyment, "and
when he had finished he put it down
and smiled over into Gwenda's eyes
with a new expression of understanding
in his own. ,

"Fern is quite right. Miss Gwenda.
This is good stuff. It is the stuff that
we need more of in the literary world.
And I'm not saying this to flatter you,
for from it. I am as ruthless a critic,
I believe, as anyone tha; I know. But
if you can write a thing like this at
random, you cArtainly belong behind a
pen and ink pot no dcubt about it at
all."

Gwenda blushed charmingly at his
words of praise, for she knew the abso-
lute sincerity of John's character, as
well as of his criticism. His eyes were
so candidly approving as he talked
across at her. .

"Oh. I've often written snatches of
things, here and there, all my life,"

- - t w a. i uy or TrPaint and varnish are the best investments a property ownhe"Let me kiss those tears away, make,
Every dollar you put into beautifying and protecting vmerty with paint and varnish will come back doubled. P"cp.

PRICE OF FLOUR REDUCED.
Minneapolis,. Minn., April 8. Flour

prices in Minneapolis have dropped 50
cents a barrel the last week, bringing
the price of standard patents at tm
mills down to $8.15 to $8.40' a barrel.

begged tenderly.
She fell into his arms and he was

busy for the next few minutes. And
yet the tears flowed on.

"Can nothing stop them?" he asked
breathlessly.

"No," she murmured, "it is hay fev-
er, you know. But go on .with the
treatment."

jur siock. muuaea every paint neea. xou are
spect it. nvited to in.

EZELL-PRITCHAR- D CO.COCKROACHES Phone 763
"THIS IS A STORE OF SERVICE'' mh Str'

Wholesale and Retail Paint and Glass

I am going to build a nest right here.

that he has been away for a long
time. Is he the same kind of a fellow,
or has he changed so we will not know
him?" ,

"Tinker Bob, the King of the Forest,
is the same fellow, he could not change,
but I'll tell you the Creatures of the
South wanted him to stay there and be
their King. They told him they would
build him a Palace much nicer than the
one he had here in the forest, and they
would give him all of the things he
could eat and a fine creature upon
which he could ride." Red Robin was
interrupted and had to stop.

"I say is the King going to-sta- y in
the Southland or not?"

This was a question that came from
the one who announced the coming of
Red Robin but who thought . she was
some creature who. had no right to be
making such a fuss in the marsh. Yes
it was Snoopy the Bob Cat. Down in
heart he was anxious alsq, to see the
great King for there was no creature
in the forest who had done so much for
him. "No, the King is not going to
stay in the Southland. He is now on
his wav back."

'WpII. well. well, let us hie away

EASILY KILLED

"Call yourself a good district attor-
ney? Why, you haven't scored a con-
viction in the last twenty cases."

"But think how pleased the taxpay-
ers will be at the low cost of i prison
maintenance." ,

TODAY

A NEW IDEA IN

SHAMPOOS AND

HAIR TONICS

Chemist Combines Shampoo
and Hair Tonic Into One
Preparation. Shampoo the
Head and Give the Hair a
Tonic All In One Opera-
tion.

Preparation Called Amproco

The Carolina Compa ny
With Its Various Departments

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BY USING THE.QENUINS; .

Steams' Electric Paste

Also SURE DEATH to Waterbuftt, AnU,
Rats and Mice. These petti are the greatest
carriers of disease and MUST BE KILLED
They destroy both food and property.

Direction in 15 languages in every box

Beady for use two sizes S6c and SI.DO.

U. S. GeretuMnt buya it. '

Medicated CoCOanUt Oil: t things ready for his coming.
ii may ue intii ne win uinc ncic auj
time and we must be ready. Get ready
for the Kiner! Get ready for tht King!"

"It took Blobson five hours to drive
thrae pigs out of his front garden last
night.

"Surely even Blobson could move
quicker than the pigs?"

"Oh, he found he could move faster
than three pigs, all right, but not in
as many directions."

JOSHED BANDITS"
AND SAVE!f COIN

Chicago, . April 8. It pays to josh
hold-u- p men, according to Mrs. Em-
ma Lunde, wealthy North Side resi-
dent. Mrs. Lunde ought to know, tor
her line of chatter saved a $2,000 fur
coat during a recent hold-u- p by three
auto bandits. The bandit car drew up
to Mrs. Lunde's machine just as she
and her mother reached home from
the theater. One of the men covered
the chauffeur, another took the arm
of Mrs. Emma "jL.unde and the third
pressed a gun against Mrs. Suzanne
Lunde.

"Take that thing away," said M;s
Lunde.

"Don't make a bit of noise that

and they were off to make ready.
Xext Look Who Comes Tnere:

BLAME IRISH SPLIT
ON DE VALERA

This department is in charge of T. P. Rhyne, Sec and fc.equipped to handle your business. '

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING
For the past 14 years we have made a specialty of bwvhomes. This Department is in charge of F. A. Wilkinson VicePmand our organization and experience is at your service. '

HAULING, MOVING, PACKING AND STORING

In addition to the above, we also operate a Bonded WarehiM
and this Department is in charge of J. L. Wilkinson, Asst. Sec k1-- '

has had 14 years experience' in this business.

STEWART MOTOR TRUCKS
This is a new Department recently added to our business andware Distributors for the Stewart Trucks in North and South Caroliri

This Department is in charge of O. J. Porter, Salesmanager who's
'a factory trained man.

jV. D. WILKINSON, President
No. .328-30-3- 2 S. Tryon St. Phones 609 and 1139

Boston, April 8. Bishop M- - J.
Gallagher of Detroit, national head of
the Friends of Irish Freedom, declared
in an address here that President de
Valera was to blame for the split in
the ranks of Irish sympathizers in this
country.

He said it was the effort of the Irish
executive to dictate to Americans of
Irish blood that caused the failure of
Irish enthusiasts to get an Irish free-
dom plank into the republican nalc ri-

al platform.
Bishop Gallagher, in conclusion,

scored former President Wilson for
failing to live up to his principles of
right and justice at the Paris

Shampoo. Cleans Scalp,
Stops Dandruff and Itch-
ing and Gives Hair Re-
newed Life and Lustre.

To Get the Genuine Medicat-
ed Cocoanut Oil Shampoo
and Hair Tonic Combined
Specify "Amproco." Guar- -

. anteed Satisfactory Or
Money Refunded.

The best way to have a beautiful
suit of hair and make it retain its full
lustre and splendor is by frequently
giving the head a thorough cleansing
and brisk1 rubbing with Amproco Medi-
cated Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, a com-
bination shampoo and hair tonic.

Amprpco thoroughly cleanses the
scalp, rids the head of dandurff and
itching, promotes the growth of hair
and brings to it renewed life and
lustre. Use Amprpco and you won't
have to use a tonic ' afterwards, as
Amproco has all the tonic qualities
found in any good hair tonic, includ-
ing quinine.

As there are numerous cocoanut oil
shampoos, be sure to get the genuine
medicated shampoo and tonic combin-
ed by specif ying . "Amproco" , and ac-
cept no substitute. Amproco is guar-
anteed satisfactory or money refund-
ed. 50c at best toilet counters.

ring of yours take it off quick," or-
dered one o the bandits.

"All right here's my pocketbook,
too."

While Mrs. Lunde was removing the
ring the robber examined the pocket-boo- k

and took $3.
"Boys, that's some ring," said Mrs.

Lunde. "It's worth $5,000."
"Atta boy!" said the bandit. "Now

peel off that coat."
"Why, you --wouldn't take that," she

smilingly pleaded. ,'Td freeze to death
this summer. Boys, it's the only coat
I have."

"All right and you needn't mind
the wedding ring. Come on, pardner."

The third man, who had taken $5
from the chauffeur, jumped into the
driver's seat and ' the three disappear-
ed. .

OFFICES ARE OPEN IF SHOPS ARE SHUT
T. J Jjdl ..li. .1. . It. m. fin iiiiiiifii ii Tn nauf rinn rna ri i n o vt r mam j

tunities open o well qualified young people in the field of banking, cci
merce. manufacturing and Civil Rprvim. 1

Our courses1 of study are thorough and practical; our equipment is J
ojiu luuueiu, our meinoa oi maiviauai instruction is interesting, rapid
tnorougn. we nave hundreds of prosperous and grateful graduates d
scores vt ieacung Carolina nrms.

WELL, IT'S ALMOST REFRIGERATOR

TIME AGAIN!

If you didn't last year, by all means make your choice
a BELDING-HAL- L. It's more economical of ice and
easier to keep clean than most others. The size you need
is here in stock. '

J. N. McCAUSLAND & COMPANY
"In the Business 37 Years"

Telephone 314. 231 S. Tryon.

Buy a Lot in Dilworth.

Southern Railway System
Passenger Train Schedules.

Arrival and departuro of Passenger
trains, Charlotte, N. C.

WE

WANT

YOUR

BUSINESS
KLUTZ

FURNITURE CO.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

82-2- 6 N. College St. Phone 373

"An Accredited School."
Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, K

-i- -

Lv. !No. Between No. Ar.
30 12:25a
29 3:36a
31 7:25a

3:45a
12:35a

29AtIanta-B'gha- m .
30Wash.-Ne- w York.
32IWash-Ne- w York.
39Xtlanta

7:25p

QUICK LOANS
on real estate. Loans at 6 per
cent secured without delay.
Loans repayable in small

Wo7:30a
5:45a 35 Columbia 361 9:

x2:00p 23fx8:
137 9

10
9:00p
9:45p
6:30p
8:40p

11:00a

10

LET US TAKE YOU
TO A HOUSE

that will make an 'ideal home.. It Is
beautifully situated, cleverly planned
and honestly built. And it can be
bought at a price and upon terms that
make it very easy to purchase. We
have houses of all sizes and classes on
our lists. Tell us what you want and
we'll show it to r you.

10

- monthly instalments.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society.
.T X ntKPI FC ir

12
5:20a 12

10a
00a
45a
20a
50a
35a
35p
45p
45p
lOp
50p
15p
lOp
30p
30p
5 Op
40p

37
11
36

114
25
46
45
12
32
15
35
28

138
38

. x . uniMiLO! manager
J. W. THOMPSON,. Jr.; PAUL M. SHERRILL, H. H. LAW,Progressive Realty Co.,

Dilworth Developers

4:25p
3 :00p

7:35a
8:20a

10:45a
4:55p

24fTaylorsville
138 Wash-Ne- w York . . .

38 Wash-Ne- w York...
12 Richmond-Norfol- k .
35 B'ham-N- . Orleans. .

113 Columbia-ChTsto- n
26 Winston-Sale- m . . .
45iG,ville-W'minst- er .
4 6G'boro-Danvill- e . . .

Atlanta
3 HColumbia-August- a ..

16 Taylorsville
36 New York-Was- h ..
27 Columbia .

137 Atlanta
37 Atlanta-N- . Orleans.
44 G'boro-Danvil- le . . '.

14 Salisbury, Winston-Barbe- r,

Moores--
vill ...

Norf nd

iDanville-G'bor- o. . . .

1
4
5
7
9
8
8
8
9

. Representatives
1107 Realty Buildine. Phone IB ye.

- 7 A
L'0:30al
4:25a

11:30a
m0 Commercial Building. Phones 32784415

XH1ES-SMIT- H REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate Rents Insurance

Builders of Characteristic Homes
Plumbing 13

ri'LVHS TlJKSti ARE WORTH THE 31U.t.i (,

bun-sl- uw all on cne floor with sleeping porch large bas- e-

hot water heating plant corner lot neighbors among best in Mjy:it s .1 beauful suburban .home and only ;;V!da-- :

Another 7 rooms 2 baths stone front Myers Park garage

5:
10:
11:

lOp
50a
20p

11
43

iieiunsp-an- i best kind of neighbors ;

Another 6 room bunjralow Myers Park with heating P1?"1- -

Most desirable hnn.alnw n VHto Kth 1ni---a enrner lot ru 1

oors heating- - plant "In the pines".. h
S rOOH'S 2 Ktrri;s hclhc ti triirnViPth V.

We are as far as the nearest
telephone.

OUR NUMBER IS

280
Call it, and on us for your

Drug Store needs in Dilworth.

E.F.RIMMER
DRUG COMPANY

6 rooms ard basement Seigle Avenue Piedmont i

7. rooms heating plant corner lot Piedmont-Elizabet- h
6 roomsNo. 500 "WorthJngton Avenue a dandv little home
toa others scattered over Charlotte Get my prices.

Office 200 Realty Bid JONES, the Real estate Man Phone 2"

x. Daily except Sunday.
Through Pullman sleeping car service

to Washington, Philadelphia, New York,
Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Mobile, Nw Orleans.

Unexcelled service, convenient schedules
and direct connections to all points.

Schedules published as information and
are not guaranteed.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
207 Went Trade St.

Phone 20.
PASSENGER STATION . .

West Trade Street.
Phone 417.

R. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Arent

Phone 3860. Branch 7.

Our Service is Prompt, Reliable
and Economical.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Repair Work ,a Specialty.

Independence Plumbing

Shop

235 West Trade St.
Phone 953 HMS For c

' t

Investment Shares
The DIRECTORS OF MECHANICS PERPETUAL call your atten-

tion to the 77th series, starting on March 5th.
We have an unprecedented demand for real estate loans, and to

make these loans in a reasonable time it is necessary that we cell a
large number of investment shares.

OUR 77th SERIES IS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST
YOUR WEEKLY SAVINGS or your accumulated sums in first mort-
gage 'on Charlotte Real Estate (and there is no better security in the
world), tax free your investment yielding you 6 1-- 4 per cent net. Pre-
paid shares will net you six per cent. ,

, The Directors of this Association invite and welcome comparison
with any other. Our business methods will stand every test of safety
and fairness, and we call special attention to the fact that our loansare made on a priority basis.

Park Avenue. Dilworth
i

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Passenger Train Schedules.

Arrival and departure of passenger
trains, Charlotte, N. C.

Easy Terms Immediate Possession
8 rooms, two baths, 213 South Cedar street, new, aNo.Between Ar.L.V. No.

13Charlotte-W- il5:00a! 14 ll:35pUI L D NOW I I and Hamlet con- -

noitlnna
9:06af 1 KrM nnrrtA-Rllth't.- I 15 9.06a
9:o5a 34 Hutner-to- n - wa11 rn! neton and Ral- -

ela-- SERIES,' and help solvj the34 9
19112:

. INVEST .HEAVILY IN THE 77th
housing problem in Charlotte.

40a
25pCharlotte-Wi- L5:00p 201

and Hamlet
Wilmington - Ral3:45p 31
eigh and Rutner- -
fnrrltnn ....
Monroe . - Ruther- -8:20p 16

31

16

;35p

12p
fordton, Monroe

Mechanics Perpetual Building

& Loan Association
connections
for Norfolk. Rich
mond - and points

7 rooms and bath, 220 South Cedar St., new modern

Ped street
8 rooms and bath 219 South Cedar Street ?lu,

i

5 rooms with modern conveniences, 203 Parkwood A,
, at . . . s .'. i L'ijf

5.rooms lc'02 North McDowell St
7 rooms and . bath 1009 West Second street, large loy

room:? house ......... Lj
8 rooms, tv.o baths, 803 West Fourth Street, new flio

house, paved street
5 rooms, 1407 Seigle St.
4 rooms 1501 Seigle Street V.; ;;
5 rooms, modern conveniences, splendid condition

Parkwood Avenue V . . . . . .V. &4 rooms, modern conveniences, West Second st,.;hvgooii
Several warehouse sites, on paved street

railroad frontage.

UNortn.
sir trains daily.
Schedules published as information andare not guaranteed.

As the general opinion is-tha-
t lumber prices are as

low as can be expected at present and lower than they
will be later.

Let Us Make You An

On shop work, lumber, shingles, ; lime, plaster cement
and brick, if you are considering building.

Let Yoiir Contract Now
While you can get the advantage of the lowest prices on --

material and bids.

J. H. WEARN & CO,

E. J. CAFFREY,J. H. WEARN,
President

207
N. Tryon St. Secy, and Treas.

E. W. LONG,
Division Passenger Agent.

Phone 180.
City Ticket Offlo Passenger ' Station
207 W. Trade StN N. Tryon. Street.

Phone 20. ' Phone 1
s r

Stockholders' Meeting and Election of Direc--

tors, Monday, March 28, 7:30 P. M.
DIRECTORSGARRY W. TODD

McAden
Repairing
except your

lights, starter
motors made

Phone 3734

Expert Electrical
I rewind - anything
clock.. Auto ignition,
generator and small
new.
1208 W. ?rade St.

A. E. McCansIand
W. C. Wilkinson
C. O. Knester
J. H. Wearn .
A. L. Smith
Jas. A. -- Houston

C. Valaer
E. J. Caffrey .
A. C. Summerville
B. F. Matthews
Geo. M. Phifer
J. W. Sheppard phone200 South Cedar St


